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(To becontinued.)

maintained that he violated hls allezed oaths and betrayed
the confid~nce of his associates from ;; sense of duty, He thus
cr?wlled 1115 moral edifice with hypocrisy, and was as various and
miscellnneous a rascal as onr prolific country has produced. That
snch. a .man shol~ld. have been houourcd with a monument by an
aSSocl~tIOnof Chrlstinns would certainly be a very singular fact
were It not thnt the National Christian Association is enzneed in
~ork of such tremendous irnportance that it cannot stop t; i~quira
into tbe moral character of its great apostle and protomartyr,

From the proceedings at the unveilinc of the Mornnn monnment
at Batavia it appears thnt the National Christian Association has
for .ilS objec.t .th~ exposul'e. and defeat of the horrid conspiracy
agamst Christianity, morahty, and free governrneut, summarily
comprehended under the nume of Freernusoury. Mr. 'Villium
~lol'gan was one of the first men who called the attention of
~mericans to the daugcrous character of Freemasonry, and tliat
either he or some one else was thereupon killed by Freemasons or
other persons is, in the opinión of the National Christian Associa-
tion, an undoubted fact.

Everyone knows of the existence at the present day of Free-
masonry, but had it not been for the National Christian Association
few of us would have known what desperate and wicked men the
Freemasons are. They are beyond any question the leading fiends
of the nineteentb century and their prnctices are as abominable as
their principIes are infamous,

Hypocrisy is one of the invariable characterlstics of the Free-
?Jason. It is this that enables him to wear the expression of
mnocence and dulness which oue always notes in the faces of Free-
masons when an entire lodge stands up to be photographed with its
aprons and horse collars, The fat, amiable brother who wears his
hat is apparently utterly incapable of mnrder and treason, and the
rest of the brethren look as if tbey were on the point of singing
hymns and giving five cents each to the missionary cause. Yet,
thanks to tbe Nacional Christian Association, we know that these
men are the most skilful of hypocrites, for in spite of their smooth
and innocent faces tbey are plotting the destrnction of everything
except their villanous Fraternity.

The Freemasons of tbe lower grades are sworn to bear eternal
hatred to religion, morality, and order. In the secrecy of their
lodge rooms they cornmit the most fearful crimes. They inveigle
uprigbt men into their lodges and then cut tbem into fine sIices,
and dispose 01' them to the manufacturers of canned provisions ; aod
they take turns in reading selections from Tnlmage's sermoos and
Tupper's poetry. The Freemason who is R juryman, always votes
for the acquittal of a brother Freemason, and the conviction of
every prisoner wlio is not a Freemason, Contrary to the opinion
entertained by muny Protestants that the Jesuits are the iostiga-
tors of every crime commi tted' for the last century, the Freemasons
are rea.lly the guilty parties. They brought about our civil war
merely to grntify t1,eir thirst for hlood, and tbe present Egyptían
war is solely due lo the hatred of Arabí, wbo is a leadiog Free-
mason, towards Gladstone, who has never joined tbe Fraternity.

The higher grade of Fl'eemaSOil1y, known as the Order of
ICnights Templar, is simply an armed and drilled force with which
the Freemasons propose. at the proper moment to seize upon tbe
Government and establish a military despotismo These warriors
presenl a most ferocious appearance. Clad in cocked hats, black
coats and shoulder straps=-the uniform worn by the origiual Tern-
plars in the time of the Crusnders-tbey march through our
streets and 611the minds of the members of tbe National Christian
Associatiou with jnst alano. It is unw prelty well ascertained tbat
prior to seizing the governmenl of the country, the Templars
intend to poison nine-tenths of their fellow-citizens by putting
arsenic in their beer, aud thus rendering tbem incapnble 01 resist-
ance. It is with this purpose iD view that the Templars have
m~de tbemselves relmilinr with every becr saloon in tbe country,
and have gained the confidence of every beer-seJler. The proof
that they have done this is simply overwhelming, and tbe net
admits bnt ooe illtel'pretation, provided we rigidly exclude all
others.

Fortnnntely the Nalional Christian Association is aware of tbe
nature 01 Freemasonry, and will baflle with Monuments the wieked
sehemes of the Freemasons. The uuveiling of tbe Morgan Monu-
ment has already strickell terror to the hosts of Frcemasonry, and
if the association will ol1ly erect a few more monuments nnd make
a felVmore speeches the Freemasons will disband and throw them-
selves on the mercy of the National Christians.

\

r~presents ; the specified and primordial seed which gave
birbli to each mixtura is designated by bhe flame of the
taper ; .lasUy, tbe second seed implanted in each mixture,
~nd which, loosed from the citaos oí putrefaction, gives
life to a new being of the same kind as the first and is
indicated by the golden rose. '

In the interio~' of the triangle íormed by the SUD,

moon, and star, lS showu the Egyptian eye ; this hiero-
glyph, so common in the antiquities oí this nation and oí
which no one, so far, has given the meaning, is composed
oí the.eye. p~o~erly so call~d and the wand of Osiris ( )
to W.hlCh .1S joiued t~e whip 01' flail oí the same god ( ),
~he junctiou appearmg thus • This hieroglyph, which
~s known to resemble the seal oí Osiris, presents a very
Ju~t emblem oí the universal power which sées every-
thing (the eye), whose authority extends over al! (the
sceptre), and which triturates, governs, and gives fear
everywhere (the whip or flail).

At the base oí the purple triangle is given the trigram
oí God (Hebrew), Schaddai, sacred word oí the 'I'heoso-
phic Masons, and oí several other grades.

Let us now pass on to the second triangle, that which
is found at the bottom on the right side oí tbe plate; the
base oí it is sky blue ; it corresponds to the celestial
world, and at the same time to Scottish and Cabalistic
Masonry. The winged globe which we behold at the top
is that Egyptian hieroglyph which represents the soul oí
the world. The globe is bluish, the wings alternately
red and yellow, on the globe we read, Rouach Elohim
(the Spirit oí God) which borne first on the waters will
dissipate chaos and distinguish tlie elements.

Underneath we see, on the equator, an ecliptic arc.
This figure desigus the ingenions hypothesis oí the Knight
oí Louville and of Delormel, who believing that they
were assnred that the obliquity oí the ecliptic on the
equator diminished inseusibly, have supposed that this
obliquity was periodical, and that in course of a írightful
number oí centuries the ecliptic effectcd an en tire revo-
lution on the equator. One can see in the work oí
Delormel (the Great 'Period, or the Age oí Gold), the
consequences flowing from this hypothesís, in the pro-
gressive origin of peoples, their civilization, religions,
sciences, &c.

THE MORGAN MONUMENT AND OUR AMERICAN
BRETHREN.

The New York Times takes tbe foJ\owing grotesque view of the
anti-Masons, their Morgan Monument, and the Fraternity of Free-
rnasons:

To most people the fact of the e"istence of a "National Christian
Associalion" was made known for the first time the other day, by

• tbe unveiling of a atatue erected by the associntion in bonour of
one WiJ\iam Morgan. Judging rrom the names of those who took
part in the edifyilll( ceremouy, tbe Nntionnl Christian Associatioll
consists chiefly of Blanchards, together with an occasional Tnggart,
but it is evidently an energetic and determined body of men, who
are resolved to save tbeir country if they bave to creet a dozen
monuments.

A t Iirst sight it may seem rather odd that a National Christian
Association should take pains to honour the memory of a drunken
vngahond, whose one claim to fame lies in the faet that he eitber
violated a dozen or more of the most solemn oaths or told a large
coJ\eetion of ingenious falsehoods. To add to the heauty and'
symmetry of his moral cbaracter, Mr. William Morgan allVays
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MASONIC ANTIQUITY.

LIMERICK.

As a point of general interest benring upon the theory that
Freemasonry was first invented at the beginuing of the eighteen tb
century only, we are induced to describe a small square now in
the Lodge-rooms of Lodge 13 in Limerick,

In 1830 the Corporation 01 Limerick decided upon taking down
an old bridge, called Baal's Bridge, which conneets the island upon
which the old town of Limerick is built with the mainland, This
old bridge consisted of four small arches, and had a row of ten
houses along one side, tbe back walls of which were a con tinuation
of the parapet, and tbe front wall and otber parapet formed a
narrow street as in several old bridges in Englnnd and otlier coun-
tries. This old bridge of small arches was found inconvenieut and
tending to prevent the flow of water, and lIS it was to be replaced
by a bridge consisting of one single arch only, the foundations of
tbe old piers had to be entirely removed and the bed of the river
deepened. This required the entire removal of all the foundations
ofthe old piers in the centre of the river; and when taking up the
lower course of tlre centre pier a little cavity was found which con-
tained the following nrticle, viz. :-

A small brass "square" similar in size to that now WOJ"Oby the
Worshipful Master of all the Craft Lodges in the world, four inches
and a half from the outside angle to each end and about two inehes
and three quarters from the inside angle to tbe inside end of the
square, the ends being sloped from inside to outside edgcs with a
wave pnllern, not a strnight edge. The squnre is made of a plate
of brass five-sixths of an inch broad by nbout one-teuth of au inch
thick.

The square is a little difl'erent from the present jewel worn by a
W. Master, inasmuch as it has I\VOholes, one at eaeh end, at the
inner edge, instead of one single hole at the angle, so that if it was
hung round the ncck by a ribbon or chain it would hang with the
nngle instend of tbe ends down as in modern days.

Anybody reading thus far would conelude ie was only an orna-
ment used hy operative masons, but we now come to the remark-
able engravíugs upon it :-

At the angle of each side where the hole of the modern jewel
is situated is engraved a beart, with its lower point to the inner
angle and the top indentution to the outside angle.

On the sides of tbe square is the following inscription in capital
letters, a line on each ara, :-

l' WILL . STRIUE • TO . LIUE
1517

WITH • LOUE . & • CARE
UPON' Ye' LEUL'
BY . Ye . SQUARE

Tbe first two of the above lines witb tbe date nre upon one side
of the jewel; the latter two upon tlie other side.

This ís a most remarkable article, about the antiquity and
geuuineness of whicb there is not the least possible doubt. Tbe
two hearts and inscription are quite plain to be seen, and the only
doubt which can possibly be raised is to oue figure in the date
which might possibly have been 1317, the second figure could not
have been either O, 1,2,4, or 6, and it could not hnve been either
7 or 8, nor could in reality have tbe second figure been any other
bnt a figure of 3 or 5. Tbe top and bottom of the figure are
perfect, but the iutermediate stroke is partly defnced, and tbis
stroke it is whicb t;nakes a difference of two hundred years in figures
of those dntes, as m the cnse of a 5 this stroke runs from the left
of the top line to the left of the semicircle, and in a 3 from the rinht
of the top stroke to the same place at the bottom as in the for~er
figure.

How tbis square came to be placed in the position it WRS found
is a difficulty, as there is no historical account of the buildinc 01
thís bridge eitber in 1317 or 1517, and the structure must have
been ÍI~ existence 101l~ before 1317, ns it formed the onlyentrance
to the island upon which the old city of Limerick was built. It is
there¡¡)r~ sUJlPosed that in the numerous battles which took place
upon t~IS bridge oroby a ñood it may have been injured, the cur-
rent being strong 1Il that place, nnd some portion of the strueture
l'enewed al the ·time the squllre was placed in the position
where il was found in 1830.

LAST APPLlOATION.

~ol?ar ~~tasonic6Jnsfifufion fOl:' ~Ol?S,
ENGLAND.

APRIL ELECTION, 1883.
The favour of your votes and interest is earnestly solicited

on behalf of

ARTHUR JAMES TETTENBORN,
AGED 10t YEARS,

A Candidate for above Election. His father, Brother
ERNEST DE GLEICHEN TETTENBORN, was initiated in the
Sincerity Lodge, No. 943, Norwich, October 24th, 1865;
was advanced in the Walpole Lodge of Mark Masters,
No. 92, Norwich ; Exalted into Royal Arch Masonry in
the Cabbell Chapter No. 807, Norwich ; and Installed a
Knight Templar in the Cabbell Encampment, No. 69,
N orwich; and on his removal to London joined the
Metropolitan Lodge, No. 1507, and continued a subscrib-
ing member of the same until his death, which took place
in October, 1881, from Rheumatic Gout. Re leaves a
widow and six children totally unprovided foro The
youngest child was born only a few weeks before its
father's death. The necessities of this truly deserving
familyare known to but few. No more urgent case exista.

Proxies will also be thankfully reccivcd by BROTHER J. H.
SOUTH\VOOD,98, Houndsditch, E.C., and by the Widmo, MRS.
TETTENBORN, 45, Chestcrton.Road, Notting Hiü, W.

N .B.- Votes for Royal Masonic Institutions for Boys,
Gir1s, and Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution,
are equally available for exchange.

~otiW5 fa ~arnsponbenfs.
To facilitate informationas to the reception of Master Masons ·in

good standing into the A. and P. Rite, enquiries may be made
either personally or by letter-

In Manchester, of the Sov. Gd. Master Genl., Bro. John Yarker,
33°,96, the "Poplars," Burton-road, Withington, Manchester,

In London, of the Gd. Trea. Genl., Bro, J. H. Southwood, 33°,98,
Houndsditch; or of the Gd. Sec. Genl., Bro. James Hill, 33°,
9, Charnoek RORd, Clapton.

In Dublin, of the Gd. Expert Genl., Bro. Dr. Davies, 33°, 10, Lr.
Sackville-street,

In Liverpool, of the Gd. Chancellor Gen. B. Joseph Hawkins, 33°
Sunnyside, Roby. .

In Limerick, of tbe Gd. Inspector Gen!. Bro. C. Monck Wilson,
33°, Rose Villa, North Straud.

In Glasgow, of tbe Gd. Examiner Genl., Bro. T. M. Campbell, 33°,
10, Carrick-street,

In Burnley, Lancashire, of the Gd. Administrator Gen!., Bro. S. P.
Leather, 33°.

In Havant, Hants, of the Gd. Keeper of the Golden Book, Bro.
Jnbez N. Hillman, 33°, Bedhampton.

In París, of llro. A. O. Munro, 32°, 77, Rue de Rivoli.
In Calcutta, E. L, of Ill. Bro. P. C. Dutt, 32°, 14, Seeternm

Ghose's-street,

TO SECRETARIES.
All Secretaries of the various Bodies unde¡' the Antient

asul Primitioe Rite and other Rites w01'lcingun del' the Sov.
Sanauaru of Great Briuiiii anii Ireland, are particularly
requested to seud to the G'rand Inspector General notices of
tlteil' variou.s rneetings if possible bef01'e tlte 20th of eac1¡
momlt for the montk following.
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tion, and the meeting can there and then vote
any qualified brother to stand his chance for one
of the official posts ; 01' if the number of offices
exceed the number of names returned, the Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge proceecls to draw the
names from the box, and afterwards, by open
proposal, to fill any vacancies left. Dues had to
be paid at first by the officers elected, but this
was found oppressive in some cases and for
several years, has been commuted for a fixed
amount paid to the Provincial Grand Lodge by
each subordinate Lodge in the Province, which if
the Lodge fails to pay, their representativ:e can-
not stand for office. This arrangement msures
first, each officerin the Province being a popular
representative man, as he has been chosenby
someLodge; it next reasonably insures bis due
attendance for the year ; if pOOl'he is not incon-
venienced by having to pay fees; and every
Lodge, no matter how far distant, or inacces-
sible, 01' uninfluential it may be, has an equal
chance of its representative holding the highest
officethe Province has to dispose of. This mode
of selection has worked most satisfactorily in all
respects, though of course the province is not
always officeredby brethren having aristocra~ic
social position. It is, however, found in practice
that no inconvenience or jealousy whatever has
ever arisen, as every brother has an equalchance
of Masonic honours, and accepts his bad 01'

good luck for the new year with a goodgrace.
If the Provinces in England each returned the
requisite number of candidates say, two 01' three
each, they eould afterwards be elected by ballo~-
slips, if the usual hat out of which the candi-
dates are drawn in the Province already alluded
to, was not considered too undignified a manner
of selecting the officers of such an august as-
sembly as the Grand Lodge of England.

llHlE

mlE observe a question nowexercising
the minds oí"members of the Grand
Lodge of England, which has from
time to time made its appearances in

the Provine es. We allude to the continuous
re-election of aristocratic Grand Officers: and
without in any way suggesting the introduction
of the following practice into Grand Lodge in
its entirety, we yet consider some modification
of it might be adopted with permanent advan-
tage to the Order, In a certain Masonic Pro-
vince about twelve 01' thirteen years ago, it was
found that all the officesin the Provincial Grand
Lodge were continuously filled by brethren be-
longing to Lodges in the County town at which
the Provincial Grand Lodge usually met, and
even, though in one instance at the time alluded
to, one Provincial officewas held by a member
of a rural Lodge; that brother did not represent
the views of his rural Lodge, the only reason for
his election having been, that he happened to be
in business at that time, in the County town.
The rural Lodges in the Province were situated
long distances away from the County town, and
trains and other couveyances did not arrive and
depart at convenient hours, and sorural brethren,
whenever proposed, never had a chance of elec-
tion to office, being always outvoted by the
town members who had no long distance to go to
attend the Provincial meetings, held as they
were at their own door. After due consideration,
the following expedient was elevised which has
up to t1tis worked well, an~ t~ th~ satisfaction
of all concerned. The Provincial Grand Lodge
meets in January, April, July, and October; and
in time for the October meeting each Lodge in
the Province is bound to return the name of one
Past Master. When the Provincial Grand
Lodge assembles in that month the names of the
brethren so returued are read out and put into
a box. The Provincial Granel Master and his
Deputy are permanent officers, and, conse-
quently, remain undisturbed, but every. other
Provincial offícer,except the Secretary, 18 bal-
loted for. The first name drawn from the box
is Senior Grand Warden for the ensuing year,
the next Junior Grand Warden, and so on. If,
as is often the case retums are not made in due, .
time, the defaulting Lodge loses it representa-

WE have to direct the attention of the Masoníc world to
the following transaction, which it is no stretch of
imazination or lancuaze to call OUTRAGEOUS. At a
special meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge of North
Munster (Ireland), held for the purpose of considering
the situation of Masonry in that Province, as connected
with the suppression, by the Grand Lodge of Ireland, of
the resolution referred to in our February and March
numbers : the Deputy Provincial Grand Master asked
if there were any members of the Autient aud Primiti •..e
Rite present, and upon two brethren statiug they w~t"e
members, he required them to leave the room, otherwise
that he would not open the Provincial Grand Lodge.
They first strongly probested, and then very wisely left
the Lodge-room, thereby putting the presiding officer
most thoroughly in the wrong, and worthy to be held
up to al! upright Masons as a wilful trausgressor ?f
the gentle aud charitable laws of Masonry. By this

••
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action one of the Lodges in the Province was arbitrarily
deprived oí its due and legal right of representation at
the meeting, one of the Brethren being Senior Warden,
and the other Secretary, of the Craft Lodge in question.
This outrage against the laws of Masonry, and of the
common courtesy due to every member of the Order, by
the Deputy Provincial Grand Master of the Province, is
only a sample oí what has to be endured from brethren
who have fallen far short of the liberal, tolerant, and
charitable teachings of Freemasonry. For snch conduct
as this there is no possible justification, and we have
but little doubt that in due time it will receive its due
retribution.

TO THE EDITOR OF KNEPH.

DEÁ.R Sm AND BRoTHER.
As an B:nglish Mason, 1 30m glad to see that an

Irish Past Master fully realizes the position in which the
illegal and unmasonic action of the Grand Lodge of
Ireland has placed your Irish mem bers towards that
body. It is idle for any one to contend that the excluded
members are still bound by the ti es of al1egiance to the
Grand Lodge oí Ireland, when that body has definitely
cut them adrift and left them to shift for themselves.
I think there can be no doubt whatever of the inherent
right of Masons to form a Lodge and work it withont
the intervention of any Grand Lodge at al1. In fact
these bodies have from time to time usurped powers, and
introdnced innovations in the government of the Craft
quite foreign to the interests of the lay members thereof
and tending only to glorify themselves. Witness the
creation of the Grand Steward's Lodge in England with
its privileges over 3011other Lodges, and which unoonstitu-
tional act, more than anything else, contributed to the
great schism. For my part 1 always feel regret that the
much lauded uuion, under the Duke of Sussex, was ever
accomplished. 1 am a believer in the sufficiency of
Masons to govern themselves, and have very little faith
in the purely ornamental element, who from the accident
of birth or position are pitchforked into stations to which
they have no real claim, and who bring after them a body
of greedy fol1owers and subservient lackeys, who, like
locusts, devour 3011before them. It is our own fault
that we submit to these things. God knows Masonry
derives neither honour nor profit from such association.
On the contrary, the bibulous propensities of these gentry
has disgusted and driveo from Masonry many an earnest
and good man , who would have benefited and added
lustre to the Craft.

The Masón who cannot do without the blessing of
ornamental nobodies, to consume the fruits of his labour
and appropriate 3011the honours, is a Masón 1 should be
curious to see. By all means form a Lodge, and defy
" cackleton" and 3011his works.

Fraternal1y,
ADULLAMrrE.

~ebietus.
MASOSTC DmECToRtEs. Bv Bro. K. R. H. Mackenzie, LL.D.,

3~O IXo. London: Jol,,; HOl!g.
We are extrernely glad to find thnt our learned Bro. Dr.

Mackeuzie has completed the very useful series of hnndbooks on
tbe Oralt degrees ; they are four in number and relate-s-I To the:

Deacon's Work : 2-The Warden's Work; 3-The Secretary's'
Work; 4-The'Worshipful Master's Wo~k; and judging Irom the
generally expressed opinion of ."'ell-Illstructe~ M.asons, Bro.
Mackenzie has succeeded in producing a book which IS c~l~ulnted
to be of the grentest nssistance to young .Masons am ?ltIOUS.to
make tbemselves thoroughly acquainted with the duties which
tbey may be called upon to fulfíl.

We have always considered it a ma~ter for regret that so wel!
informed a Masón as our Bro. Mackenzie should not take a more
active part in the Crnft. We have so few really learned Mas?ns
nmongst us that we can i1l spare the services of Bre.thren ~ho h~e
Dr. Mackenzie have made a life st.udy of Masonry ID a1l íts rami-
fications, With a few of such Bretbren to aid our counsels we
should hear less of the crass ignorance of Masonry proper ~I\t
prevails among Craftsmen, even amongst those who have nttaJ~ed
tbe much coveted purple. It would seem indeed that tbe high
road to Masonic honours in these days is tbe one above al! otbers
wbich we are expressly, nay, solemnly trained on our entrance
into tbe Craft to avoid.

The one sole desire of our rulers appears to be lo limit Masoory
to tbe affíuent to exclude tbe man ofmoderate means by rendering
it almost impdssible for him to attain even tb~ chair of hi~ ~?dge
without nn expenditure of money and time ."'h}cb to the .umnltlate.d
is simply íncredible. And the worst of ít IS. that wl~h .all this
waste-for so we deem it-ir be does not obtaín Masomc instruc-
tion outside the Lodge, he certainly gains none wit?in it, ~eyond
the parrut-like accomplisbment of being able to recite certain sen-
tences by heart-c-rnore or less in?orrectly-the average M~son
knows as lití le of Masonry by the time be has passed the chair as
he does about Science generally-for whenever we meet a.really
well-instructed scientific Mason we invarinbly find that he 1S out-
side in the cold, whilst some convivial Brother Noodle is pitchforked
into tbe post of honour.

These reflections mav be considered out of plnce in a notice of a
Manual for his Brethren, but Bro. Mackenzie's work has brought
forcibly to our mind the sad lack of intelligent interest in Masonic
work to be found in our Lodges, and we trust tbat the Manuals
b•.fore us may induce the young Craftsman to tl'y and ascertain tbe
rneaning 01 bis work, wberefrom derived, whitber it tends, aud tbat
he can have no safer guide than Dr. Mackenzie we are well assured,
and if he does not derive pleasure and profit from tbe study of
tbese nnpretentious and yet most usefnl books, we can only say
that the fault is not Dr. Mackenzie's.

~epart$ of ~!tSanií ~a,¡)hs.
MARR MASONRY, DUKE OF CONNAUGHT, Lodge 199.-Tbe

election meeting of this Lodge was held at tbe Town Hall, Sboreditch,
on WednesJay, 21st March, Lodge was opened in due forro and
ballot was taken {or Bro, C. Deacon, 01 Thistle Mask-Lodge, as
joining member, and for Bros. C. F. Barbam, P.M. 1766, and
J. A. Jones, W.M., 1766, for advancement-resulting in favour of
tbe candidates.

The election of W. M. for the year ensuing was then proceeded
with, and Bro. H. Stepbens, 32 S.W., was unanimously choseu.
Bro. W. J. Meek, 32° P. MIc. M. and G.S. was elected Treasurer-
both Brethren briefly returned tbanks. Tbe Audit Committee WAS

then elected, and it was arranged that an emergency meeting shculd
be called for third Wednesday in April, for the purposa of auditing tbe
accounts, and for the advancement of the Bretbren balloted foro
Bro. W.. J. Meek as P.M. then moved that a jewel of the value of
1:5 5s. be presented to the outgoing W.M., Bro. W. Beasley, in
recognition of the valuable services he had rendered to tbe Lodge
during his year of office, and more particularly in bis attention to the
comfort of the members. Bro. H. Stepbens seconded, and it was
carried nem. con. Letlers baving been read from several Bretbren
excusing themselves for not being able to aUend, the W.M. requested
Bro, W. J. Meek to favour the Lodge with the lecture on tbe tracing
board-given, as migbt be expected, from Bro. Meek in capital style.
It elicited from tbe Brethren present the highest encomiums, and on
[he motion of Bro. J. Tunston, seconded by Bro. J. J. Gould, J.W:,
a vote of thanks was unanimously passed to Bro. Meek. Lodge was
tben closed and Ihe Brethren retired to supper.

The members present iucluded Bros. Beasley;W.M. ; H. Stephens,
S,W'.;. J. J. Gould, J.W.; J. Hill, Sec.; Geo. Andrews, J.G.;
S. SmJthers, J. Funston, and - Webb, Visitor. .
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ANCIENT AND PRIMITIVE RITE, METROPOLITAN GnA~D
MYSTIC TEMPLE, 32°_94°. LONDON.-R. I1!. Bro. J. H. Soutli-
wood, a3°.G.M. L.-Tbe quarterly cormnunication will be be Id at
Freemason's Tavern, Grcat Queen Street, W.C., on Thursduy,
April12tb, at six o'clock, p.m.

1lI. Brethren who have been elected to 31° and 32°, but who
have not yet qualified, are requested to attend on this oeeasion.-
By order of G.M.L. James Hill, 330, G.K.K

Fo11owing the meeting ofthe G.M.L. a couvocation of the Rose
of Sharon Rose Croix Chapter will be held, for the purpose of
exalting and perfecting several Brethren in the degrces of the
Chapter,

GRAND MYSTIC TEMPLE OF ERI.
There wiII be a meeting of tbe above body held towards the

close of April, to eleet offícers, &e. Any qualifíed Brother wishing
to attend can receive notice of the time aud place of meeting by
applicatlou to W. S. Studdert, J.P., Keeper Víew, O'Brien's
Bridge, Co. Clare.

LIVERPOO1.
No. 7 ROSE CROIX CHAPTER, "LILY OF THE VALLEY."-
The Ill. Brethren and Sir Knights of this Chapter held a meeting

on the 21st March at the Adelphi Hotel, and received an offieial
visit from the Graud Master of Light for tbe Mystic Temple of
Lancasbire, who was received with due honours in Aucieut and
Primitive forrn, after wbicb tbe business of the Chapter was pro-
ceeded witb, and the following officers were eleeted or appointed :

lll. Bro. Josepb Hawkins, 33° Gd. Chane, General 1\1.W.
W. H. Quilliam 32° P.M. W.
Squire Chapman 32" Orator.
Samuel Howard 30° S.W.
Francis Evans 30° J. 'V.

" Charles James 32° Gd. Represen. P.M.W. Treas,
Sir Knight Bower W oods 11° Secretary.
IIl. Bro. WilIiam Kinsly 30° Conductor.
Sir Knight J. N. Napton 11° Capto of Guard.

" Charles Knight 11° Gd. of Tower.
IIl. Bro. James Jack 3Uo Organist.
The following resolutions were then oarried unanimously :
"That the Cbapter assemble as formerly eight times per

annum."
"Tbat the day of meeting be the third Wednesday in the montb

at 6'45 p.m."
"That the place of meeting be the Adelphi Hotel, Liverpool."
A special meeting of the Chapter was fixed for Saturday, the

7th April, at 7 p.m.
A neophite was proposed by IIl. Bro. Hawkins, duly ballotted

for, and accepted,
. Letters from absent Brethren were theu read, expressing regret
at not béing able to attend, and giving assurnnce of their hearty
support. There being no further business before tlie Chapter, the
same was closed in due forrn, and tbe Brethren pnrtook of refresli-
mento

"

SCOTLAND.
SPHYNX ROSE Caorx CH.l.PTER,No. 8 S.S. and No. 1 for

Scotland.- The regular meeting of tbis Chapter was held within
the Chapter Rooms, No. 30 Hope-strcet, Glasgow, on the 15th day
of March, 1883. .
.Tbe Chapter was opened on the 11°, Sir Knt. T. U. Campbell,

33°, Acting M.W., presiding. T. M. Innes, 310
, ICn!., S.W. j

John Walker, 310, ICnt., T. W.; John M. Nllir, 30°, Knt., C. of G.;
W. L. Shaw, 310

, as G. ofT.; James FindJay, 30°, Knt. Orator ;
D. Chalmers, 320, ICnt., Seco ; James Gray, 30°, Knt, Sentinel,
and otbers.

Applications for reception were read from Bros. W. J. Donald-
son, M.lI!., Lodge Commercial, No. 360 (S.C.), and Jobn A.
StelVart, M.M., Lodge Thistle and Rose, No. 73 (S.C.). The
applicntions baving. been nnanimousl! sustain.ed, the neop~ytes
were admitted constltuted, and proclmmed Kl1Ights 01 the Eagle
and Pelican, p"rfeet Masoos of Harodim, !lnd Knigbts of the Rose
Croix, the Acting M.W. officiating, assisted by tbe ofEee bearers.

The election of office bearers for tbe ensuing year was then pro-
eeeded with, when thd Sir Knights were duly elected to fill the

respective ofñces as follows :-Sir Knt. J ames Shirra, 30°, M.W. ;
W.L. Shaw, 31°, Kllt., S.W.; John Walker, 31°, Knt., T.W.;
Jarnes Findluy, 20°, Kllt. Orator; Johll M. Williams, 300

, Knt.,
Treas, ; D. Chalmers, 32°, Kne., Sec.; William Carruthers, 31°,
Knt. Conductor; David Muir, 30c, Knt. Archivisr : A.
Gulbraith, 30°, Km. C. ofG.; James Smitb, 30°, G. ofS. ; John
Cunningham, 30°, Knt, Organist j .Iumes Grny, 300

, Sentine!.
Owing to pressure of business thc Senate and Couneil could not

be opened and the elections proceeded witb. It was therefore
resolved to hold au emergeocy meeting for this purpose at a very
early date in order thut the elections might take place within tbe
time prescribed by Sovereign Suuctuary, Tlie Chapter was then
closed in H. aud P. formo

SPHYNX SENATE,No. 7-8 S.S., and No. 2 for Scotland.-An
emergency meeting of this Seuate was held within the above Rooms
on the 17th Murch, 1883, Sir Kllt. T. M. Carnpbell, 33", Acting
Sub. Graud Comr., presiding; William Carruthers, 310, S.K.T. ;
Wm. 1. Shaw, 310

, J.K.T., and others. The Senate was opened
on the 20°, wbeu the election of office bearers for the ensuing year
was duly carried out as fo11ows:-Sir Knt. Wm, F. Shaw, 32°,
Sub. Gmnd Comr. ; Wm. Carruthers, 31°, S.K.T. ; Wm. L. Shaw,
31°, J.R.!. ; James Findlay, 200

, KlIt. Orator ; J. M'\\'illiams,
30°, Knt. of Finance ; D. Chalmers, 32°, Knt. Seco ; T.III'Crone,
30°, Knt. Marshall ; D. Muir, 300

, Knt, Archivist ; James Shirra,
30", Knr. of Introduction ; A. Galbraith, 30°, Knt., C. of G. ;
J olm 1\1'Tnues, 31°, Knt, Standard Bearer; John Cunningham,
30°, Knt. Sword Bearer ; James Smith, 30°, Guard of Sanctuary;
Jnmes Grny, 30°, Sentine!. Installation tben took place, the
Acting Sub. Grand Comr. officiated, The Senate was tben closed.

STo A:;DREW'S RaSE CROIX CHAPTER, No. IX.-Tbe regular
meeting of the Chapter was held in Sto Mark's Hall, 213,
Buchannn-street, on Friday, the 19th J anunry. Illustrious Bro.
Robert Morrlson, 32°, M.W., presided, supported by the following
Illustrious Bretbren :-Clyde Duncan, 32°, Acting S.W.; George
Gourlayas J. W.; Joseph MacAulay, 30°, as Orator ; T. W.
Brownlee, 32°, P.M.W., as Secretary; Colin ~l'Kenzie, 32~,
Treasurer; Jobn Templeman, Conductor; Robert Jamieson, 30 ,
Captain of the Guard ; James Baird, 31°, Guard of the Tower ;
Audrew Holmes, 32°, S.G.C. ; James Jardine, ai-, 1st lIIySl
David Paton, 31°, and others. The Chapter was opened on the
110, 18°. A candidate, Bro. William Johnstou, M.M., of Lodge
Glasgow, No. 441, wbo had been proposed nnd ballctted for at a
previous meeting, was introduced and iustructed iuto the mysteries
of the Rose Crcix.

A hearty vote of thanks was nnanimonsly awarded to Bro,
Charles James, 33°, E., Foundation IIlember of No. IX., and
Founder of No. VII. Chapter, Liverpool, for his valuable and able
services. The Cbapter was then closed in A. and P. formo

011 Friday, tbe 23th March, the Chnpter met in the same hall,
to elect offiee bearers for the ensning 12 rnonths. The M.W. Brs.
Morrison, presided, when the following Illustrious Brethren were
duly elected, ,·iz.:-

1. Illustrious Bro. Robert Morrison, 32° M. W.
2. " Josepb MacAulay, 30° Kt. S.W.
3. " James C. Rice, 31° J. W.
4." T. W. Brownlee, 32°. I.P.M.W.
5. Res. "Cbarles Marshall, 31 ° Orator,
6. " Colin M'Kenzie, 32° Treasurer.
7. " "William Jobnston, 110 Secretary.
8. " J obn Templeman, 3Uo Conductor.
9. " Robert Muir, 30° Res. Knt. Arcbivist

10." Robert .Iamieson, 30° Knt, Capto oftbe Gd.
1 J. " J ames Bnird, 31° Guard of tbe Tower.
12. " John S. Adamson, 300 Sentinel,

Robert JIl'Donald, 300
} Auditor'

William Jolmston, II ° •.
The M.W. returued thanks for the kind and cOllfidingmanner

in which they had re-elected hirn, and said he would do all in bis
power to merit a contiuuation of their approval. Other officers
expressed tbemselves in similar terms. Tbe Cbapter was then
closed in A. and P. formo

CANADA.
Tlle Londo.t Evening Herald, TIleSaiflt ThofIUU Ecening Journal,

The Port Rowan Spirit of the Age, The East Elglll Chronick,
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fíuance : Esra S. Bartlett, knight orator; Jacob W. DowJer,
knight ~nrshal ; Robert T. Houston, knight ~rcbivist i J os'. H.
Raber knicht of introduction i Jacob Beck, knight accompamer i
Georg~ !11~James, knight ca'pl~in of guard; .Andrew Adams,
knizht standard bearer ; W. L. Zeigler, M.D., kníght sword bearer;
N. A. Williams, knight guard sanctuary j Benj. K. Paullin, knight
sentine!.

Sesostris Council No. 3, S.M.G.W., 90.·.-Robert Lee Lloyd,
sublime daí ; Phílip C. Shaffer, first mystagogue j E. Stanley
Perkins, M.P., second mystagogue; Samuel W. Wray, orator ;
Daniel E. Hugbes, M.D., secretary ; Jos. J. Williams, treas~tr~r ;
Henry Grim, grand expert; Samuel H. Allen, archlVl~t;
E. P. Míchener, messenger ofscience j Homer E. Hoopes, guardlan
of sanctuary ; Benj. K. Paullin, sentine!.

After the officers were duly ínstalled the illustrious grand master
and his officers conferred the ninety-second degree upon the three
first-named officers of each body, and the ninety-fifth degree upon
Daniel E. Hughes, M.D., and four others. Dr. Hughes received
the latter degree as an especial eompliment and mark of esteem,
he havinc had speeial charge ofthe formation ofthe rite and having
refused t'o accept any permanent office. To him is due almost
entirely the very fiattering and successful beginning of one of the
most important Masonic movernents ever inaugurated in thís old
Commonwealth, which is the mother grandjurisdiction ofMasonry
of the United States.

After tlie work of conferring the various degrees was finished
Illustrious Brother Bugbes invited his dístinguished guests and
brotlier mem bers to the banquet hall on the first floor of the temple.
Sto Alban's Commandery band was stationed in one of the corridors
of the hall and played during tLe evening. The menu comprised
every dish that the caterer could possibly prepare. That justice
was done was evinced by the appearance of the tables at the close
of the banquet. The toasts offered were as follows :

Thou sayest that 1usurp another's title. ?
In youth 1saw the Orient's Sages Three,
Magalath and Pangalath and Saracen,
Who lollowedthe bright Star, but home returned
For rcar 01 Rerod by another way !

Lies hidden now that star ?
"The R. W. Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, tbe .Mother of

Masonry in America-The only source of true Masonie light in
Aneient Craft Masonry." Responded to by Sublime Grand Com-
mander Arthur H. Woodward. . . f.

" The Ancient and Primitive Masonic Rite of Memphis-
Prove al] things,
Rold rast to that which is good.

Responded lo by Thrice lllustrious Grand Commander Dr. A. G.
Mott.

"The Grand Boly Royal Arch Chapler of Pennsylvania- The
worthy daughter of an honoured paren t." Responded to by Past
Grand High Priest Michael Nesbitt,

" The Graud Couucil of Royal and Seleet Masters of Pennsy1-
vania-A Masonic gem of rare beauty," Responded to by Illus-
trious Brother D. E. Hughes, M.D.

"The Grand Commandery of Knights Templar of Pensylvania
- Vexílla Regís prodeunt, fulget Crucis mysterium." Responded
to by Sublime Dai Hobert Boyd Lee. .

" The Consistory 01 the Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite Masonry
ofPhiladelpbia-Parallels should never be antagonista." Responded
to by IIlustrious Orator Samuel W. Wray.

Our visiting brethren-
.Brolherhood ne'er dies-'tis as tbe sun,
Firm, unchangeable, and true,

Responded to by Illustrious Brother Dr. D. F. Penington.
" Orient Chapter, Hermes Senate and Sesostris Council No. 1 in

the Vallay of Philadelphia, whose inanguration we celebrate-The
Masonic Climax." Responded to by Most Wise Joseph Mixsell,
M.D., Ph. D. The whole wound up with a bumorous poem by
Brotber J acob Beck.

The. American Legion of Hononr was largely represented in the
gathenng, Supreme Commander Michael Nesbitt, grand sécretary
of Pennsylvania, Samuel W. Wray and many others, who are
active \Vorkers, being presento J udging from the personnel of the
gentlemen who are at the head of t1is valley, ayear hence will
witness one of tbe brighest stars shining from the Orient oe Philn7
delphia that has ever appeared in tbe Masonic firmamento

,
I
j
t.1

\

under dates varying from February 10th to 16tb, all report Cana-
dian enthusiasm for our Rite, under DI. Bro. Longley and Ramsay,
the latter of whom liad instituted 1\ New Chapter, "1000 Islnnds;"
at Brockville. We are siucerely pleased to notice the success of
our brothers.

SOVEREIGN SANCTUARY OF AMERICA.

The Thriee Illustrious Grand Master in issuing a Notice dated
13th February, 1883, stating that he liad entered into fraternal
relations witb the Sovereign Sanctuary of Roumania and inter-
ehanged Representatives with it, malees the followiug announce-
ment:

It is hoped and confidently expected that all foreign Sovereign
Sanctuaries will soon establish fraternal relations with uso The
membership under our Sovereign Sanctuary is about 10,000 : this,
most likely, outnnmbers the membership uuder any other Sove-
reign Sanctuary in tbe World.

Additions are eonstantly being made to our memhership by the
formation of new Chapters, composed of the very best material
(we have no otlier). Three Chapters have been constituted within
the past few weeks, as follows: No. 509, at Loekport, N. Y. ; No.
510, at Owego, N.Y., and No. 511, at Wilson, N. Y., and several
otbers are in process of formation. We have also taken steps to
perfect the organization ofthe Sovereign.Sanctuary of Hawaii, The
Sovereign Sanctuary of Canada is also in a very prospcrous con-
dition.

With best wishes for you persona11y, and for the continued pros-
perity of our beloved Rite,

I remain most truly and fraternally yours,

DARIUS WILSON, M.D., 33°, 90°, 96°.
Grand Master General E.'. M.'. R.'.

o/ M.'. 0/96°,/0" the U.S. o/ A.

CO:M:MUNICATINGTHE SECRETS OF A.NCIENTJ!!ISRAIM
IN PHILADELPHIA..

PHlLADELPBIA, March 11.-0n last night Thrice Illustrious
Grand Master General Prof. Alex. B. Mott, M.D. j Depnty Illus-
trious Graud Representative Dr. D. F. Penington, I11ustrious
Grand Master 01 Ceremouies, Dr. V. Mott and Illustrious Grand
Orator J. M. Austin, of the Sovereign Sanetuary of Ancicnt and
Primitive Masonic Rite of Memphís for the Va11ey of America,
instituted and insta11ed the offieers of Orient R. C. Chapter No. 3,
18.'.; Hermes Senate No. 3, H.P., 45.'., and Sesostris Couneil No.
3, S.M.G.W., 90.'., in tlie Egyptian Hall of Masonic Temple in
this eity. The bodies consist of the leading representative Masons
and business men 01' Philadelphía, and are by far one of the largest
organizations of the k ind ever instituted here. The entire mem ber-
ship numbers seventy-five, among whom are fifteen thirty-second
degree Masons, one past grnnd master, two past grnnd high priests,
t,:"o pn~t grand commanders, six pnst commandars, twelve past
high priests, aud fifty-two past masters, The officers selected are
gentleman whose standing in the community alone is a gunrnntee
ofthe future of this rite in Pennsylvania.

The rite was introduced iuto America at the close of ths anti-
Masonic excíternent, nud had attained respeetable influence when
t!'e outbreak of the civil war scattered its principal oflicers. Tbe
nte has only of late been introduced into Philadelphia, The
government of the system i~ vested in a representutive body en-
tirled the "Sovereign Sanctuary of nnd for the Continel;t of
Americn," of which , as meutioned above, the celehrnted New York
surgeon, Prof. Alexander B. Mott, is iIlustrious zrand master. Thc
officers of the respective bodies are as follows: e

.Orient R. C. Chapter, No. 3, lS.·.-Joseph Mirsell, M.D., most
~S? i Thomas C. Stokes, senior warden; Thomas W. Avres,
junior warden ; Joseph S. Wright, orator : Daniel E. Huehes
archivist; .Toseph E. \\'ilIiams, treasurer j A rthur Thatcher, "'con~
ductor i Jacob W. Dowler, captain of guard ; W. E. Krewson,
guard.oftowe~; John A: Weaver, prelate; John L. Yard, M.D.,
orgamst; BenJ. K. Paullm, sentine!.

H~rmes Senale No. 3, H.P., 45:.-Artbur W. Woodward,
subhme grand commander ; John W. Haseltine, senior kni.,.ht in.
terpreter; Ale:.:. M'Cune, junior knigbt interpreter j Daciel ::;Pf~teJ (or the So,,:.SancoA. &; P. Hite, by RonERTCIIArMAl!, Temple·lane,
Hughes M D. knight recorder' Joscpl.t J Williams kn' I ~ ~-. '!!'¡me·slreet, In the Part.h or Sto Andrew, Dubltn, and Publ!shed by

, ., ,., Ig • • Bro. yAMES HrLL,at 6 Little Britaln, LondoD, E.C.-Mar<:h, 1883.
z; A'·J y,:". !

~ . <>';rJ
.Sx:. .. <~< .;;_.
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ANTIENT AND PRIMITlVE RITE OF MASONRY.
r (IKCLUSI.VE ?F MEMPlIlS AND MIZRAIM.)
I'he degrecs of this Rito are open to all Master Masons in good

standing, lt teaches the Fatherhood of God, the Brotherhood
of lIfan,. and. the 11ll111ort~lity of the human Soul. Strietly
unsectarían, lt offcrs an intellectual treat of the highest order
to the Masonic enquirer, whether he be a literal student of
Masonic history, or a philosophícal seeker of abstrusa truth. It
for~ns a pyrnmid whose base is that Universal Craft Masonry,
which has covercd the Globe, its time-worn ascents are the
Masonic virtues, its apex the seat of eternal truth,

OFFICEHS OF TllE SOYERE1GN SA.NCTUARY, 33·95°.
M. Ill. G. Master-Gen., JOHN YAR¡¡:ER, F.S.Sc. ; Chevalier of the

Constantinian Order of Sto George; 33-96°,90°, P.1r: of all
Ordors, Pt. Seno G. \1'. of Greece ; P. Gd. Constable of the
Temple, &c., &c.; Hon, 33·9Go in America, Egypt, Italy,
Roumania and Callada; \Vithington, Manchester,

'l'. m. ea. Adm.c Gcn., S.HIUEL P. LEATlIElI, 33-95°,90°, P.M.,
P. M. l\JR., P.Z., P.E.C., &e.; 1't. Prov. G. Chancellor of
tlie Temple; Burnley, Laucashire,

T. Ill. Gd. Keeper of Golden Bk., JAllEZ N. HILLMAK, F.S.Sc.,
33-95° 900

, 1'.~J., P.Z., &c. ; Bedluunpton, Havant,
n. Ill. Gel. Expert-Geu., ~L\UHICE L. DAVIES, Ph. D., D.D.S.,

F.S.Sc.,33-!J5°,!JOo, P.M. P.Z. P.E.C.P.M.W., &c.,'Hon. 33°
Rournnnin, 10, Lower Sackville Street, Dnblin, Ireland.

R. Ill. G.M. of Cer., lI"Nl\Y JlIEYER, 33.95°,90°, P.M.W.,
'I'hc LiuICS, Upper Clapton, London. .

R. 111. Gd, 1115p.-OCO., CHARLES 1Il0NCK WILSON, 33-95°,
P.M., &c., Hose villa, North Straud, Limcriek, Ireland,

R. lll. Bro. Tnonxs LA'YRENCE SlI.\\\", 33·95,° 90°, &e.,&e.,
I't, Gd. Inspcc.-Gcn., College Bounds, Aberdeen, N.B.

R, 111. Cll. l'xal1lincr·Gell., 'l'llOMAS !lJACliELT.CHIPlIEI.L, 33-
%0, !JUn, P ..M., P.Z., &e., 1.0, Carrick Street, Glasgow,

R Ill. 0(1. Chane.·Gen., JOSEl'lI HAWKINS, 33.95°,90°, G.hJ.L.,
Lnncnshire, Sunnyside, Roby, near Liverpool,

n, lll. cu. 'I'rens.-Gcu., JOllN Hnxnv SOU'J:Il\VOOD, F.S. se.,
33·!.I5°,900, P.M., P.Z., &c. ; 98, Houndsditch, Loildon,E.C.

n. lIl. Gd. Scc.-Ocn., JAMES HILI., F.S. Se., 3~-95° 90°, P.M. \V.,
&c., llon. 330 Roumauia, 9, Charnock Road, Cíapton,
LOlHIolJ, E.

TI. lll. G. Kceper of Sane. A. D. LOWEN5T.1.RK, 83·95°, P.M. &e.
If01t01'm'Y'-

l\'f. Ill. Bro. IlARRY J. SEUIOliR, 33_96° P.G.M. of Ameriea,N.Y.
!>l. lll. Bro, AI.];xANDlm B. MOTT, M.D., 33-96° 90°, G.M.oi

Amcrica, 62, Madison Avenue, New York.
:M.lll.Bro. }<'.F. ODDI, F.S.Sc. Prof.,33-96°,900, G.M., Sov. Sane.

Cuiro, Egypt.

~tfuntlIl9.
M. Ill. nro. General Cursm-r-s GARIllALDI, 33-97°, Premier

Masón of Itnly, ami M. lll. Imp. G lvI.G., and Grand
Hierophant of the Confederation of the A. and 1'. Rite,

Lltjn-rsf7ltati'l'cs :-
'1'0 Anwrica.-RIll. Bro. w«. YOUl\OBI.OOD, 33.95°, G.·Ex.,

430 Notre l+ame-st, Montreal, Callada.
From Arncrica-« " J. I-I. SOUT/"wooD,33·95°, Gd.1'r., 98,

Houndsditch, London.
To Tunis, Africa-" N. S. CASSANF.Ll.O, ~·I.D.,SSo,G.M., Tunis
From Tunis- "JOllN YARKEn, 33·96°, G.M,Withington.
To Italy-c- " Chev. Como G1AM. P¡;SSINA, F.S.Se" 33-

OGo, G.~1. vía Zuroli, 43, Naples.
" J. YARlilill, 33-96°, Gd. IIL Withington.
" l'roi.F.F.ODDl, F.S.Sc.33-96°,G.M.Cairo.
" JAMESHI1.1., 33·95°, Gd, S.-G., London,
" Captain CO¡;STANTn¡E MORru, 33°, G.M.

Strada Morfu, 37, Bucharest.
From Rcumania-e-j, Maumcs L. DAVIES, M.D., 33-95°, Gd.

Expert, DubJin.
" ROIlT ltA!lSAY, M.D., LL.D., 33-96°,

G.M.,Orillia, Ontario.
Frorn Cuuada=- " JOSEBII H.AWKINS, 33-96°, Roby, near

Liverpool.

From Ita1y-
'1'0 Egypt->
From };gypt-
'1'0 Rournnuia-c-

To Canada-«

LIllRARY.-As the formation of a 1ibrary for the Antient and
Primitive Hite is in progress, donations of Books will be.thank.
fully receíved. Brethrcn are rcquested to address their eom-'
Dlullicatiolls lo Bro, JOHK Y.ARmm, Wilhington, Manchester,

~:'.

GREAT BRITAIN_
~ra:n() ilusúe Qt;~mFIe.

COUNCIL GENERAL, 22-94~
PROVINCE OF LANCASHIRE.

Chariercd lCth Junc, 1872.

Gel. Master of Light ILL. BRO •. J. HAWKl!<S, 33-95°
" Orator ... "" Cnx s. J.Olf:S, 32-94°
" Examiner " W. H. QU1LLlü[, 32.940

" Annalist H.ICHAltD HWH.Hr, 32-94°
" Treasurer " OHAliN';S A!<DR1USlAli, 32-94'
" Keeper of Rites SQVlJtE CUAP)IA!<, 32·94°
" Ceryce or Expert " "JOI1!< CUOJ,L, 32-94°
" Hydranos 01' M. of C. " HJCllARD HOLl', 32-94°

Conductor ..." "Tol! liRA.D'J[A w, 32·94°
" Guard of Council "JOliATllAK ORES1T, 32-94°
,. Deputy Hepres. " •• F. R. Morr, Sheffield.

Witb its GRAND TRIBUNAL, &c. lIlEETlNG on the
SUMMONS of the G}lAND A~NALlST.

MANCHESTER.
No.2.-Palatine and Jerusalem,-Chapter, Senate and

Council.
R. lLL. BRO. JOSEl'Il HA WRI!<s, 33°, M.W.

R H. HOLT, 32°, ::;.G.C.
HleHD. Ilrc uxu, 32", Sub Dai.

" G. A. HOBl!\SOl\, 300
, SECo

MEETING at t11C GROSYENOR HOTEL, on FOUR'l'R
:MONDAY EVENINGS, :MOR'l'HLY.

No. 4.-Sirius.-Burnley.
ILL. BRO. TOM BUADSHAW, 32.04°, I11.W., Manchester Road.

(Not working.)

LIVERPOOL.
No. 7.-Li1y of the Valley.-Chapter.
Y. ILL. BRO. W. H. QUI!,LIAlI, 32°, M."W.

" "SAMUEL Howxnn, 30°, Seco

~ra:nb ~tystit e!t.emple.
COUNCIL GENERAL, 32-94~

Chartered Ju7y, 188:2.

METROPOLITAN.
lIELD Al"FREEMASONS' TAVERN

GREAT QUEEN STREET, W.C.

Quarter1y eommunicatíons in JANUARY, APRIL, JULY,
OCTOBER.

"

OFFICERS.
RT.lu .. Bao. J. H. SOUl'HWOOD, 33°

BEKRY ~JJ;YER, 33°
J. N. HILL)I.U¡, 33°
BEII!\AIm MEYER, 32°
K. 1:. H. lIIACKEliZIS,

l.L.D., 32°
ItT." ." JA~ms HILL, 33°
V. " TUOMAS FRAKCIS, 32°

EDWAI,D HARltlSON, 32°
Joui..•HARRISOK, 32"
HARRY TRIGO, 320

" Loms HONIG, 32°
A. O. Muxao, 32°
COB. G. ADA.Mll8, 32°

Gd. Mr. of Light
" Orator ..
" Treasurer
" Examiner
" Annalist,

" ,.
" "V. "
" " "

" Keeper oí Rítes
" Expert.oO
" Conductor
" Mr. of Cero
" Guaro. oO' " "
"Organist ...""

Dep, Representative at Paris
for South oí Englaud

" "



-:.

TRE KNEPII.

METROPOLlTAN GRANO TRIBUNAL, 31-93°
(With its Orand Liturqicai Coltncil, 31·92~)

sa. .ludge Y. 1L1.. B¡:o. R. PADIER Tuoxxs, 32°
Gd. Defender •• .1. E. G ItEI':NlIILL. 31°
" Overseer •• TnO~[AS S1)IS, 31°

MEETING ON SUMMONS FRO~I GRAND AN~ALIST

AN~UAL ~IEETIKG-JULY.

LONDO~.
No. l.-Mount Sinai.-Chapter, Senate and Council,

R. 1LL. BRO. A. D. LOWENST.LRK, 33°, SUD DAI (not lVorkiog.)

HAVANT.
No. 3.-0rion.-Chapter, Senate and Couneil.

R. 1LL. BRO. ,T. N. Hn.L1LtN, 33°, Sub Daí.
J. CLAY, 32°, S.G.C.
J, I-I.'RRISON, 32°, !>{,W."

MEETING at the MASONIC HALL, HAYANT, on 4th
TUESDAY, March, May, Sept., Nov.

No, B,-Rose of Sharon.-Chapter and Senate,
R. ILL, BRO. J. H. SOUTHWOOD, 33°, M:.W.
Y." " B'EUNARD MBYER, 82°, S,G.C. (elect.)
R." " J.UIES HILL, 33°. Seco 30d Recordar.

},fEETING at the FREEMASONS' TA YERN, on 2l>"'D
THURSDAY in each Month, Angust 30d Sept. excepted,

SCOTLAND.

nlnSíit (!0ttnp-Ie.
In charge of R. IIl. Bro, T. M. Campbell, 33°, Gd. Rep,

Gd. Annalist, Y. IIl. Bro. Colin McKenzie, 32°.

This Grand Bocly is in course of formaiion;

GLASGOW.
No. 8,-" Sphynx."-Chapter, Senate and Couneí].

1LL. BRO, STEPlffiN ROnEnTON', 32°, lI.W,
" "W. F. SIIAW, 32°, S.G.C.
" "T. 11. C..i.llPDELL, 83°, Sub Dai,
" "DAYID ClIAUlliRS, 30°, Secretary.

MEETING on 3BD THURSDA Y, at :M:ASONIC HALL,
ROPE STREET,

No. 9.-St. Andrew's.-Chapter, Senate and Conneil.
ILL. Bno. CLYDE DUNCAN, 32°, Sub Daí,

IJ " ANDREW HOLUES, 32°. S.O.C.
HonERT MOBRISON, 32°, M.W.
JNO. :McC. BuclLI.N'A.N, 82°, Seco
MARK'S HALL, 3nD FRIDAY in each

• :M:ontb.

,¡'. »

MEETING at STo

IRELAND.
(ijntlld JflU5tic mcmptq nK atrio

Chartereti July, 188i?
Meeting at DUBLlN 01' elsewhere in IRELAND on

summons of Grand Annalist,
Gd. Master of Light '" TIt. ILL. Bao. C. MOKcK WILSON, 33°
,,_-\on:llist ". " " W. STEELE STuDDAnT,32°
" Iteprescntative .".. " M. L, DAVIES, M.D., 33°

OwiJli) to thc illegal alld wnnasonic perseculion. of the Rit«
in. Ircland. it is ileenud. for the presen; Uluuivisable to publish the
names of any other Members.

DUBLIN.
No. 5....:..-"Primitive Pilgrims."-Ohapter and Senate.

Also CJuwtcl'ul la mee: Í'lt Holyhca:l whcn adoisable.

LIMERICK.
No. 10.-" Limerick."-Chapter, Senate and Council.

The Edüor will be glad to receiue special notice of any altcmtio1l8
or corrcctions i01' thc above Lists,

lt is decllled advisable, oioinq to the persisteui pe?'sec!úicm of
om' Brethren: in Irelanii, to discontinue thc p!tblicatüm of officcrs'
1I.amcs in these Illusrteretl. Bodiessor for the prcseni to publisl« the
uihereabouls of any otlier Bodics of the Rite wo'rkin{f in that
Kimqdom: Any Irisli Maso» "cl]lliring information for leqiti-
mate uscs, can apply to the J1JcmbE1'Sof llu: So». SanctlUtry with
residences in Irelclllld.-G, MASTER Ol!' LIGHT.

Price 2/6 Cloth,
LECTURES

OF A

Q(b apter, $enllte llnb <!LonncU:
ACCORDJNG TO THIl }-OR)!S OF THE

ANTIENT AND PRUIlTIVE RITE,
. DUT E~!DRACING AI.L SYS'l'EMS OF

H I G H GRADE MASONRY
EMBODYIKG 'rllE PRELIMINARY ],X.BlIKATIOKS

REQUIRED pon ADVANCEMF;NT; THE sn.mOJ,ICAL
EXPLAKATIOKS OF TBE YARIOUS D:tIGREES,

FRmI THE l° TO THE 30° rOGETHER WI'l'H THE

GRAND BOOK OF lI'fAXIMS.

"---,

6J:nrnslllttb frmn fVl JfrtntlJ Ir¡z
JOHN YARKER, 33-96°,

Autho« of" Speculatlce F"eemasoIl1Y," <te,; Past-Master of Cmjt,
Mark, Arch; Templa,', Rose Croi», K-d-s·h, and Antie'lt

and Primitiue Mason,y; G"and ;]faste!' Oeneral
of the Antient and P";,nitive Rite, tmd the 8wetknborgian

Rite, in and for Great:Britain atld Ireland,

¿toll~on :
BRO. IOHN HOGG, 13, PATERNOSTER Row, E.e.

1882.

J'rínted ror the SOY.Sanco A. ct P. P.lte, b)t RODI.:RTql1J.PlrAN, TeDiJ.lle-)an~. Dame-street, in t.hc Pu.Jilllí o( Sto Anurew t.ublín aud Publlshed by Bro,
JAlfES HILL, at 0, Llttle Brita!D: Loridon, E.C,-Ap.il, lSH3. "

.'


